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t is a briqht. bonechillinq December
afternoon in Hew York
City . In spite of the
temperature. the Biq
Apple's friqid midtown streets
are crowded with strollinq culture seekers. holiday shoppers.
and curious tourists. all of
whom are captiuated by the
ouersized anqels and 75-foottall Christmas tree decoratinq
Rockefeller Center.
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Just east and 26 floors above the festivities, in a suite at the Waldorf
Astoria, six-foot-two-inch, 200-pluspound James Nathanie l Brownknown to the world as Jim Brownquietly organizes his belongings, seemingly oblivious to the holiday revelry
electrifYing the city.
Brown has come from California to
New York to appear at a luncheon in
his honor at Syracuse University's
Lubin House and, later that day, attend
ceremonies that will culminate with his
induction into the National Football
Foundation and College Hall of Fame.
But the youthful-looking 60-year-old
former gridiron great/film star/political
and social activist says that such recognition does little to impress him. "I have
had a life of confrontation and beauty; I
have lived on the edge," he says. "Now
I am interested in the simple t hings in
life - making a contribution to human
development."
orn into a nontraditiona l home
on St. Simons, an island off the
southern coast of Georgia, Jim
Brown was introduced to inde-
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pendence at an early age: His father,
Swinton "Sweet Sue" Brown, was a
professional boxer who, w hen confronted with parenthood, left the two-weekold Jim and his young mother, Theresa
Brown, to fend for t h emselves . "My
father was restrained from being with
us, but the few times I saw him, it was
cool," Brown says. "Basically we made a
pact: It was never said, but understood,
that he wouldn't do anything for me and
I wouldn't do anything for him. "
Job opportunities in the South at
that time were b leak, so Theresa Brown
moved to New York state for steady
employment, entrusting Jim's early
childhood development to his greatgrandmother, Nora Petersen, back in
Georgia. Young Jim was affected by
t h e a bsence of his parents, but didn't
dwell on it. "Even though my mother
and father weren't around, I had t he
undying love of my great-grandmother
and lived on a beautiful southern
island," he says.
Brown was 8 years old when his
mother sent for him, and h e h a ppily
moved to Long Island, N ew York, to be
with her. The suburban lifestyle of the
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Jim Brown was a powerful presence for the Cleveland Browns during his nine years in the National Football
League. He defined the game during his playing days, setting numerous rushing and touchdown records.
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North was vastly different from that of
the rural South, offering the young
Brown many opportunities to get into
trouble. But his introduction to organized sports kept him away from serious involvement with gangs and other
destructive activities.
Attending Manhasset High School
became an important stage of development for Brown. As one of the few
African Americans in his school and
from a lower income bracket than his
classmates, he feared living his school
life as an outsider. Instead, what he
found was a second family of nurturing
adults w ho encouraged him to excel
academically and athletically, and
taught him the importance of education,
self-respect, and respec t for others .
"Th e love I discovered in high school
became a secondary foundation for
me," he says. "My high school football
coach, Ed Walsh, and [retired New
York State Supreme Court Justice]
Kenny Molloy are the beautiful human
beings who gave me the understanding
of life and goodness."
His athletic career at Manhasset was
impressive. Within three y ears he had
earned 13 varsity letters in footbalL
basketbalL lacrosse, and track. During
his senior year, he was all-state in football, averaging 14.9 yards per carry as a
h a lfbac k a nd linebacker; basketball,
w here he averaged 38 points per game
as a s hooting forward; and track.
Baseball was also on his list of activities, and he was good enough to catch
the eye of the New York Yankees,
w hich offered him a minor league contract. Brown declined; his h eart
belonged to football.
With a B average and t h e talent to
become a professional athlete, Brown
was approach ed by more than 40 coll eges. He was overwhelmed by the
ch oices and turned to his high school
mentors for guidance. Ohio State was
Coach Walsh 's first choice because of
its academic quality and because it
offered Brown the chance to get exposure in the Big Ten Conference .
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At Syracuse University, Jim Brown turned No. 44 into a
legendary jersey number for Orange running backs.

Meanwhile, as a Sy rac u se University
a lumnu s, t h en attorney Kenneth
Molloy '42, G'47 pushed h ard for his
alma mater.
In the end Brown c hose S U. Beli eving he was a football scholarship
recipi e nt, the 17 -year-old arrived at
Syracuse in 1953 to begin his University
career. In reality, a scholarship did not
exist; SU wanted to try him out first. So
Molloy decided to h elp fund Brown's
first year of college w ithout the young
athlete's knowledge. "Coming from a
small town where everyone knew and
loved Jim, I passed the hat, " Molloy
says. "However, that only met half t h e
requirement, so I picked up the rest."
SU p lanned on providing financial
assistance in Brown's second semester if
he proved a good player. Unfortunately,
athletic life wasn't easy for t he newcomer. "The first thing my football coach
attacked was my talent," he recalls. "H e
said I couldn 't run t h e ball a nd t hat I
wasn't any good. I would fight it every
day, but fin ally I thought, 'May be h e's
right; maybe I can't ru n."'
Brown was ready to quit. When word

got back to Manhasset, R ay mond
Collins, the superintendent of sch ools,
drove to Syracuse and convinced Brown
to stay a nd app ly him se lf. Collins
ass u red him that if h e stayed, t h ings
would improve. Meanwhile, Molloy continued to fund Brown's education.
But the problem was bigger than
football a nd definitely bigger than
Brown. The U nited States was ju s t
coming out of the Korean conflict, and
while the military was beginning to
integrate, th e nation as a w hole was still
deeply entrenched in segregation. "At
that time America was divided a nd it
was rough, " Brown says. "It's not like
you were there fighting for equa l rights.
It was a w hite world."
Only after several p layers were sidelined by injuries did Brown finally get
the chance to take his turn on the footba ll field. " I played against Illinois,
Carolina, and Colgate," he says. "Then
I finally broke into the lineup." After
t hat, Brown's career began to soar. In
1956 he scored 4 3 points in a single
gam e again st Colgate, a record t h at
remained unbroken for 34 years. That
same year, his 6.2-yards-per-car ry average h elped t he Orangemen post a 7-1
reg ular season record , earn the
Lambert Trophy as the best team in the
East, and seal their spot in the Cotton
Bowl in Dallas.
The South wasn't too welcoming to
African American at hle t es at t h at
time, so the Orangemen h a d to be
careful to protect their star w h en they
traveled south for t he Cotton Bowl.
Usually, teams would either leave
the ir black p layers h ome or
arrange for t hem to b e h oused
w ith lo cal African Ame rican
families. For the trip to Texas,
the Syracuse coaches chose a
small, out-of-the-way hotel near
Dallas for the entire team to stay
in. "Everyone looks back on my problems because I am well-known, but the
situation in America at that time hurt all
blacks," Brown says.
In spite of the hardships, the A ll

American had a triumphan t ath letic
career. He lettered in lacrosse (1956
and 1957), basketball (1956), and track
(1957) without n eglecting his studies.
Majoring in physical ed u cation, h e
channeled his competitive spirit in the
classroom and graduated in 1957 w ith a
B-plus average.
"People sh o uldn't be so surprised
th at a n ath lete as talented as Jim
Brown could also be an excellent student," says Vincent Cohen '57, G '60, a
former classmate a nd basketball team m ate . "He made d ean 's list, he was a
class m a r sh a ll, h e was a second lieutenant in the Army through ROTCJim was and is a very brig ht man."
In 1982 Syracuse nominated Brown
for t h e National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) Silver Anniversary Award for student athlete in football. "Syracu se put me out as its student
a thl ete a nd I won," he says. "T h at
award meant a lot to me."
Brown remains connected to S U
t h rough the tr ie nnial Coming Back
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Jim Brown and Jacqueline Bisset shared the silver screen in the 1970 film The Grasshopper. Brown played an exfootball hero romantically involved with Bisset's character, a woman searching for a meaningful life.
Together (CBT) celebration for African
American and Latino alumni. "Before, I
was visiting as an ex-football player,"
says Brown. "When I came back as
part of CBT, I saw all of those African
American students and different professionals, collective yet independent,
using t he facilities of the school. That's
when I felt proudest of Syracuse."
Fortunately for the history of football, Jim Brown graduated to the professional realm. Calculating and strategic, disciplined and intense, durable
and swift, t h e Cleveland Browns running back virtu a lly defined the gam e
during his nin e National Football
Leagu e (NFL) seasons . Brown advanced to the head of his field in his
rookie year by rushing for 942 yards.
During his career, he gained a total of
12,3 12 rushing yards and 15,459 a llpurpose yards.
Brown bu lldozed over opponents,
not car in g abo ut th e scars h e left
behind. While tearing up the field a nd
everything in his way, Brow n set abun-

dant NFL records: most average yards
per carry (5.2); most seasons leading
the league in rushing (eight); consecutive seasons leading the league in rushing (five); and most times leading the
league in touchdowns (five). Brown is
second on the NFL a ll- time list for
touchdowns (126) and third for all-pur pose yards . Having p layed in three
World Championships -winning once
in 1964 - and nine straight Pro Bowl
games, h e learned how to brave an
environment where you are on a team,
but out for y ourself.
"Football is a w h o le other world;
everyone is ou t fo r you," says Brown.
"On the ground they want to taunt you
and knock yo u out. But, they can't
kno ck you o ut because you want to
win, so it's manhood time." All of his
machismo, talent, end ura nce, and skill
placed him in the Professional Football
Hall of Fame (197 1), the Lacrosse Hall
of F a me (1984), and t h e National
Football Foundation and College Hall
of Fame (1995).

Today, Brown serves as a consultant
for t he former Cleveland Browns, a
position that has allowed his relationship with the team to come full circle.
Their move to Baltimore further proves
to Brown that it's not about the sport,
it's about the money . "I feel sorry for
the [Cleveland] fans," he says. "They
really gave the team their hearts, but
football is a business."
During his pro football years,
Brown's moves off the field were as
notable as those on. An astute businessman, he worked for Pepsi Cola for nine
y ears doing public relations, all the
while learning as mu ch as possible
about the business. He studied i ts
adv ertising agency's techniques and
rode along on delivery trucks to learn
the bottling and distribution process.
In 1966 Brown decided to combine
the inten sity of the gridiron w ith the
intellect of corporate America to establish t he Black Economic Union . After
receiving a $1 million grant fro m the
Ford Foundation in 1968, the organization u sed the finan c ia l a nd mo ra l
support of professional athl etes like
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar and Muhammad Al i and the bu sine ss savvy of
y oung African American MBAs to help
build up more than 400 companies.
Toward the closing seasons of his
NFL career, Brown capitalized on his
star q u a lity on the big screen. After
debuting in Rio ConchoJ (1964) as a
union soldier, h e realized that acting
was t h e next direction in w hic h h e
wanted to go. "I had p layed all of the
football I wanted to and was ready to
move on," he says. "I was prepared to
take t h e step b ecau se I had one film
under my belt a nd I was doing another
one when I retired. Besides, t here was
more money in acting."
Brow n took little time in m astering
the tricks of the film trade during the
course of starring in close to 3 0 films.
In a 1968 N ew York magazine article,
fe minist a uthor G loria Steinem, with
whom he later became involved, labeled
Brown "The Black John Wayne."
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"I could play the John Wayne," says
Brown. "I could ride horses, shoot
guns, rip the blouse off the girl, and
mastermind the heist." Whether a convict collaborating to overturn Nazi
troops (The Dirty Dozen, 1967) or a
sergeant of Congolese troops (Darlc of
the Sun, 1968) or a sheriff of a small
southern town (... ticlc... ticlc... ticlc ..., 1970),
Brown once again knocked down barriers, this time in Hollywood. Because of
the liberal mood of t he country during
the sixties, it was acceptable to have
Brown, an African American and former athlete, receive top billing over
Raquel Welch and Burt Reynolds (100
RijLe.1, 1969), play a part originally
scripted for a white male (lee Station
Zebra, 1968), and even play Jacqueline
Bisset's lover (The Gra.J.:Jhopper, 1970).
But with the arrival of the seventies,
Brown's career faltered. No longer was
Hollywood interested in elevating
African American actors to the forefront of the movie screen. At the same
time, with the celebrity status the actor

had acquired, Brown's life was scrutinized at a time when he didn't always
involve himself in the politically correct
arena. "I got blackballed," says Brown.
During the c ivil rights movement,
Brown joined the fight to uplift the
African American community. He
befriended activists like Malcolm X and
wasn't concerned with ho w others
viewed his personal relationships. "My
fight was and is to get racism and
inequality off the backs of others," he
says . "I will complain strongly about
the mistreatment of minorities in this
country and the inequities that a lot of
people suffer. If you are a healthy country, you can't accept racism, lack of
opportunity , and the status quo. You
have to speak out and fight against it in
every way you can."
Public scandal may have been another factor leading to Hollywood's sudden
cold shoulder. In 1969, Brown was
accused of throwing Eva Bohn-Chin, a
model/actress h e met in London while
filming The Dirty Dozen, off his balcony.

Jim Brown, shown here on location for the filming of The Grasshopper, has starred in nearly 30 Hollywood movies. This
spring he'll return to the screen in the feature film Original Gangster with Pam Grier and Richard Roundtree.
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The alleged incident took place decades
ago, yet to this day Brown finds himself
having to explain it. "I have done things
in my life that are definitely wrong and
I'm not going to lie about them, but I
never threw Eva out the window or off
a balcony, " he says. "The police tried to
make her say I did, but it wasn 't true. I
was never even charged. But the media
took it to the public and the public took
it from there."
Hollywood may have tried to shun
Brown, but he still enjoyed acting and
managed to stay connected. In the late
eighties, he resurfaced in the film The
Running Man (1987) with Arnold
Schwarzenegger and as an action hero
in the comedy spoof I'm Gonna Git You
Suclca (1988) . This April, Brown will
appear in the feature film OriginaL
Gang.:Jter with Pam Grier and Richard
Roundtree. He is also discussing future
projects with writer, director, producer
Tim Burton (Batman and Edward

Sci:l.:lorhand.:J).
Although Brown acknowledges his
past, he is more concerned with mapping out and building new roads to
the future. "When I think of all of the
things I have to do, certain pictures
come to mind about the past," he
says . "I have had milestones, but
what I have done is not really worth
reflecting on. It 's what I have to
accomplish now that is much bigger."
ack at the Waldorf Astoria,
Brown has finished organizing his belongings. "I want to
go to N ew J ersey," he says.
"That's where my r eal wo rk is . "
Mome nts late r h e is motoring
through the Lincoln Tunnel toward
Trenton.
The "real work" to which Brown
refers is Amer I Can, a nationally
r ecognized , for-profit organization
h e founded in 1988 to address the
probl e ms of troubled yo u t h . The
concept and methodol ogy of the
Amer I Can program is a life-management skills training curriculum
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pleting the curriculum, Rock moved
through t he ranks of t he organization
faster than most, stepping forward to
become a national spokesperson and
eventually Brown's Amer I Can righthand man. "I am devoted to this man
and his company," says Rock. " H e
s howed me that I h ave al ways had
character and if I cha nged my attitude
from negative to positive, I could be the
person I always was, but better." Rock
has been out of jail for five years, working with Amer I Can for four, and has
full custody of his two daughters, ages
3 a nd 13. "A lot of people don't know

geared toward form er gang members,
ex-convicts, inmates, recovering drug
addicts, and law enforcement agencies.
It seeks to enhance the quality of each
individual life t hrough developing personal skills . "Amer I Can deals with
huma n beings; no o ne is perfect, but
everyone can achieve success," says
Brown. "We deal with family, respect,
communication, and all of those things
that allow a person to exercise spiritual
being."
Amer I Can uses the slogan: The
R esponsibility of Self-Determination.
According to its philosophy, gang violence, teen pregnancy, drug abuse, joblessness, and homelessness are symptoms of a larger problem -a general lack
of self-esteem. "W hen I take responsibility for my self-determination, which I
have done in so many cases, then I am
able to succeed," Brown says.
As corporate chief and executive officer of the program, Rudolph "Rockhead"
Johnson, affectionately known as Rock,
is one of Amer I Can's success stories.
The 34-year-old former Crips gang member and ex-con w as a man of the streets
for most of his life. Rock has been
threatened, stabbed, and shot. People
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Jim Brown was inducted into the National Football Foundation and College Hall of Fame (top) during an awards
dinner in New York City in December. Prior to the event, a luncheon was held in his honor at SU's Lubin House
(above) where Brown took time to talk with alumnae Olive Parker '59 (left) and Betty Slayton '59.

w ho kn ew him predicted h e wo ul d
eventually become just another urban
mortality statistic. "''m still living and I
enjoy life a nd I owe it to one person,"
Rock say s. "I don't know my biological
father:, Jim Brown is the only fath er I
know.
Since meeting Brown four years ago,
Rock has made tremendous strides in
the program. After successfully com-
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JB the human being; he's a kind giant, "
says Rock . "His loyalty is aweso me
once he cares a bout you."
Amer I Can currently has representatives in 12 American cities, and
Trenton is the home of t h e program's
first facility. The Amer I Can Acade my
is headquartered in a house on the corner of a quiet middle-class residentia l
neighborhood. It's difficult to believe
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that the same spot was once the site of
heavy drug use, until the organization
came in and cleaned it up.
After directing the driver to the site,
Brown changes his quiet demeanor to
one of anxious anticipation, like a child
being dropped off for an overnight at
his best friend's house. Brown is greeted by 35-year-old chairman and CEO
Shahid Adino S. Watson. A native of
New Jersey, Watso n lost his father,
mother, and brother to AIDS-related
illnesses that resulted from heroin
addiction. Today Watson works
toward rebuilding his surroundings. "I
believe in giving back to the dry
bones," says Watson. "We have to reinvest in our own communities."
There is certainly a partnership
between Amer I Can and the community. The establishment of the academy
resulted from a collaboration among
businesspeople, politicians, and community activists. "We had a coalition of
people that formulated the right marriage - senators, the mayor, the governor's office," says Brown. "They saw
the need to bring Amer I Can to New
Jersey, and proper funding allowed it
to happen."
The two-story building is divided
into work stations and other rooms
necessary for business, including a
second-floor board room with photographs of historic and diverse figures filling the walls. Images include
those of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
K ing Jr., Malcolm X, New Jersey
Governor Christine Todd Whitman,
Spea ker of the House Newt Gingrich ,
and form er Congressman an d
Se c r etary for Housing a nd Urban
Development J ack Kemp . There are
spaces open for the anticipated photos
of President Bill Clinton and Senator
Bob Dole. "At Amer I Can we don't
deal with race, religion, or political
party," says Watson. "We teach people
to respect power and position."
Brown deals with a ll races, d oesn't
practice organized religion, and doesn't
belong to any political party. "I think the
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two-party system is a trick, but I am
more prone to deal with Republicans
than Democrats," he says . "The
Democratic Party encourages dependence, but the Republican concept
makes you get up off your booty."
Republicans have helped launch Amer I
Can in California, Ohio, and New
Jersey.
Placed conspicuously on a table
near the front door of the academy are
voter registration forms . Although
Brown won't discuss w hether he
votes, he encourages participants of
Amer I Can to register. "Voting is projected as the way to participate in decision-making policies, but if you 're not
part of the upper echelon, you're going
to suffer," he says. "If you can control
a bloc of votes or h elp a politician
campaign, then it's going to be val uable. When we do voter registration,
we deal with people setting up power
blocs."
Taking advantage of Brown's visit,
Watson immediately puts the celebrity
to work. Brown ts dire cted to sign

greeting cards, and he reluctantly
complies. Minutes later a group of
boys ranging in age from 6 to 13 interrupts him. They are not overly
impressed by Brown; their enthusiasm
is being held in reserve for their next
stop-a showing of The Mighty

Morphin Power Range1'.1.
As the boys are instructed to assemble around Brown for a group photo,
one of them turns to the chaperone
and asks, "What team did he play
for?" Brown does not react to the
boy's question. He is not in Trenton to
measure his celebrity, but to gauge the
impact of the Amer I Can Academy,
whose sole purpose is to help these
boys - and thousands of young people
just lik e them - li ve and grow into
involved, contributing adults.
"I want to continue to expand the
Amer I Can program, have it accepted throughout the country, and make
sure that a lot of young people w ho
helped me develop it can go on and
benefit from it," Brown says. "That's
my goal." •

During Brown's visit to the Amer I Can Academy in Trenton, New Jersey, a group of local boys stopped in to
meet him. With them is Shahid Adino S. Watson (far left), chairman and CEO of the academy.
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